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(Continued from

frontal pamtafre which led to a polot
outside the city wull.

"Too go first," she whispered nerT-nsl-

"I'm iifmlil. There Ih h lantern
on the steps, and I luive Home matches.
We'll light It as nKn as Oh, what
wan that?"

"DonM tie frightened," he said. "I
think It wan a rat."

"Oood gracious!" she giiHjKHl. 1
wouldn't go In thi-r- for the world."

"Do you meiin to nay that you intend-
ed to do ho?" lie asked eagerly.

"(Vrtulnly. Koine one linn to return
the key to the outer Kale. Oh, I aup-pon- e

I'll have to k In. You'll keep
them off, won't yoiiV" plaintively. Ha
wuh Bin ii tc III the darkness, thinking I
what a ilcur. whimsical tiling she wan.

"With Uiy life," he Hiild Hoftly.
"They're ten time worm than lions,"

lie nniiniiiK'fil.
"Von miiHt not forget Hint you re-

turn iilmie," he Kill. I triumphantly.
"Kilt I'll have the lantern going full

tliiHt," she Halil ami then allowed him
to lend her Into the narrow pnssnge-way- .

She eloHed the panel and then In
felt about with lier foot until It locnteil
the lantern. In a minute they had a
light. "Now, don't he nfnild," Hhe mild
encouragingly, lie laughed In pure de-
light. Hhe inlKunilerHtood IiIh mirth and
wax conscious of a new and un nlinoMt
Ulienduraliln pang, lie huh tilled with
exhilaration over the prospect of

Homchow nhe felt an Impulae to
throw her aruiH nlioiit hlin and drag
)ltu back Into the chapel In Hjilte of the
(bust of the game warden's daughter.

"What Ih to prevent me from taking
you with we?" lie hiiIiI InteiiHi-ly- , a
mighty longing In Id breiiKt. Hhe
laughed, but drew back uueiiNlly.

"And live iiiilinpplly ever after-ward?- "

Hiild Hhe. "Oh, dear me! Isn't
this a funny proceeding? JiiHt think

f ine, Ileverly Calhoun, being mixed
np In aehemea and plota and Intrigues
and all that! It seeuis like a groat
big dream. And Unit remlnda rue
you will find a rain coat at the foot of
tht atepa. I rouldn't get other clothe
for you, ao you'll have to wear the
nulfurui. There', a stiff hat of Mr.
Lorry' also. You've no Idea how dif-
ficult It Ih for a girl to collect clothes
for a mini. There doesn't wem to be
any real excuse for It, you know.
UoodiH-H- , It looks black ahead then-- ,

doesn't It? I liate underground things.
They're ho damp and ull that. How
far la It, do you supple, to the door
In the wall?" She wan chattering on,

Imply to keep mi her courage and to
make lier fairest ahow of compoHiire.

"It'a a little more Hum 3ki yards."
he replied. They were advancing
through the low, narrow titouc illicit
pannage. She steadfastly Ignored the
hand be held hack for support. It win
Dot a plcaaiuit pliuv, UiIh underground
way to the outside world The walla
Were dump and moldy; the odor of the
rank earth asiuill.sl the nostrils; the
air win chill and deathlike.

"How ilo you know?" she demanded
quickly.

"I have travelled tin1 pas-a- lie
fore, Miss ( 'alliniiii." In- - replied. Sin'
Mopped Ilk e para ,vd. ecs
wide and incredulous "I ran, was mv
guide from tin' outer gate Into the
chapel. It Is easy enough to get ou,
aide the walls, but extremely dllllctilt
ti) return," he went on easily.

"You mean to Hay that you have
bivn In and out by way of this pai

age'.' Then, what was )our object,
air?" hhe deuuiiidcd sternly.

".My desire to communicate with
friends who could hot enter the cltv.
Will It Interest you If I say that tfie
particular ol.lect of my concern was

young woman?"
She gasped and was stubbornly si

lent for il long time. Hitter resentment
filled tier soul, hitler d- - ipp.c ul moot In
this juiiiig man "A young woman!"
lie bad said. oh. so In ...lent ' There
could be but one lufereme. one con. lu

Ion. I he reall.-atlo- of It settled one
point In her mind torc r

,,..,,11,,', ,,i.,,..., ..... ,.. ,1... i .." ' III,- - ,11 ine
I don't cm'ii care who she w is. IVr
Hilt me to wish you much .. wltli her
Why don't j.m t on'-- IrrilaMv. for

hut week.)

her hold on hia arm, Vald timidly.
"(Joodliy!"

"Am I to go In thta manner? Have
you no kind word for me? I love you
better than my soul. It la of Hniall
consequence to you, I know, but I
crave one forgiving word. It may be
the last." Fie clasped her hand, and
ahe did not withdraw It. Her Hps
were trembling, tmt her eyes were
brave and obRtlnate. Suddenly she aat
down upon one of the chests. If he
had not told her of the other woman!

"Forgive nie Instead, for all that I
have brought you to," she murmured.
"It waa all my fault. I shall never
forget you or forgive myself. I I am
going bark to Wasbln'ton Immediately.

can't bear to May here now. Good-by- ,

and God bleak you. Do do yon
think we shall ever see each other
agaluT" Unconsciously she waa cling-
ing to Ida band. There were teara In
the gray eye that looked pathetically
down thure In the grewsome passage-
way with the fitful rays of the Innteru
lighting her fa.ee. Only tle strictest
self control kept him from seizing her

his arms, for something told bun
that she would have surrendered.

"This Is the end, I fear," he said,
with grim persistence. She caught lief
breath In half a sob. Then she arose
resolutely, although her knees trem-
bled shamelessly.

"Well, then, good by," she said very
steadily. "You are free to go where
and to whom you like. Thluk of me
once In awhile, llaldo. Here's the
key. Hurry! -I can't stand It mucii
longer!" She was ready to break down,
and he saw It, but be made no sign.

Turning the key In the rnsly lock, be
cautiously opened tho disir. The moon-

lit world lay beyond. A warm, Intox-

icating breath of fresh air came in
upon tlieni. He suddenly stooped and
klsaed lier bund.

"Forgive me for having annoyed you
with my poor love," he said aa he
stood In the door, looking Into the
night beyond.

"All-u- ll right," alio choked out as
she started to close the dcsir after him.

"Halt! You are our prisoner!"
The words rung out sharply In the

allelic' of the night. Instinctively Ile-erl-

made an attempt to close the
door, but she was too late. Two burly,
villainous looking men, sword In band,
blocked the exit and advanced upon
them.

"Hack! Hack!" Italdos shouted to
Beverly, drawing bis sword.

I.Ike a flash she picked up the lan-

tern mid siriing out of his xvay. Cap-

ture or worse seemed certain, but her
heart did not fall her.

'Tut up your sword! You are under
arTist!" came from the foremost of the
two. lie had beard enough of Italdos'
skill with the sword to hope that the
ruse might be successful and that he
would surrender eiu"cubly to iiuuilierH.
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,".r tire clem through the man's chest

and ton- -l ed the wall behind.
'Oiie!" cried Huldos, .gloating In the

chance that had come to him. The

man gasis-- and fell. He was none too

quick ill withdrawing his dripping

weapon, for the second man wan over

the obstacle and upon him.

CIIAITKU XXV.
'' 1 OIJi the lantern higher, Bev"

U In the fury of the fight be

J remembered the risk anil Im--

portanec of not mentioning

her name and stopped short, lie was

fighting fast, but warily, for he real-

ized that his present adversary xvan no

mean one. As the sw ords played back

and forth In fierce thrusts and parries
he spoke assurlngly to Beverly: "Don't

be frightened! As soon us I finish with

this fellow we will goon! Ah! Bravo!
Well parried, my man! How the deuce
could such a sw ordsman as you become

a cutthroat of Murium?"
Beverly had been standing still all

this time, holding the light high above
her head, according to her lover's or

ders, for she knew now that such h"
wus ami that she loved him with al1

her heart. She wus a weird picture
standing there as she watched BalJos
Oghtlng for their lives, her beautiful
fuce deathlike In Its pallor. Not a cry
escaped her lips as the sword blades
swished and clashed. Phe could hear
the deep breathing of the combatants
In that tomb like passage.

Suddenly she started and listens
keenly. From behind her, back there m

the darkness, hurried footsteps were
unmistakably approaching. What she

had heard, then, was uot the scurrying
of a rat. Some one wius following tbein.
A terrible nngulsh seized her. louder
and nearer came the henry steps, "Oh.

BuMoh!" she screamed In terror. "An-

other Is coming!"
"Have no fear, dear one!" he sung

out guyly. His voh xvas Infinitely
more cheerful than he felt, for he reul-Ize-

only too well the desperate situa-
tion. He was penned In and forced tu
meet uu attack from front and rear.
He fell upon his assailant with redou-blis- l

fury, nlmlng to finish him before
the newcomer could give aid.

Krom out of the gloom came a fiend-

ish laugh. Instantly the dark figure of
a man apieared, his face completely
hidden by a broad slouch hat and the
long cloak which enveloped him. A

sardonic voice hissed: "Trapped at last!
My lady and her lover thought to es-

cape, did they!" The voice was unfa-

miliar, but the atmosphere seemed
charged with Murium. "Kill ulrn.
Zero!" ho shouted. "Don't let hlin es-

cape you! I will take care of the little
witch, never fear!" He clutched at the
girl and tried to draw her to him.

"Marhiui! By all the gods!" cried
Baldoa In despair. He had wounded his
man several times, though not Berloua-ly- .

He dared uot turn to Beverly's aid.
The scene xvas thrilling, grewsome.

Within this narrow, dimly lighted un-

derground passage, with Its musty
walls sweating with dampness and
thick with the tangled meshes of the
spider's web, a brave girl and her lover
struggled and fought Ixick to back.

To lier dismay, Beverly saw the point
of a sword at her throat.

"Out of the xvuy, girl!" the man In
the cloak snarled, furious at lier resist-
ance. "You die as well as your lover
unless yon surrender, lie cannot es-
cape inc."

"And If I refuse!" crlisl the girl, try-
ing desperately to gain time.

"I will drive my blade through your
heart and tell ihe world It was' the
Veil of your lov cr "

ii., 1.
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FEBRUARY

her hand he led her out of the darkness

Into the moonlight.
Not a word was spoken n

reached a little
swiftlv on until they

n'of trees not far from one o the

'ates Here Huldos gently released her

ban-.- . She was panting for breabut
.

he realize she must not ue ....o

risk a moment's delay. She must pass

the sentry ut once.
hewatchword?"'Have vou the

eagerly asked.
"Watchword?" she repeated feebly

"Yes the countersign for the night.

It is Gaulonk. Keep your face we.l

covered with your hood. Advance
i boldly to the gates and give the word.

There will be no trouble. The guard Is

used to pleasure seekers returning at

all hours of night.
"Is he dead?" she asked timorously,

returning to the scene of horror.
Onlv wounded. I think, as are the

other 'men. though they all deserve

death."
lie went with her as close to the gate

is he thought safe. Taking her hnnd

he kissed It fervently. "Goodby! It
won't be for long!" and disappeared.

She stood still and lifeless. Btarlng

after him. for ages, It seemed. He was

gone. Gone forever, no doubt. Her
eyes grew xvilder and wilder xvlth the

pity of It all. I'rlde fled Incontinently.
Khe longed to call him back. Then it
occurred to her thut he was hurrying
off to that other womun. No, he said
he would return. She must be brave,
true to herself, whatever happened.
She marched boldly np to the gate,
gave the countersign and passed
through, not heeding the curious
elancc cast upon lier by the sentry,
turned Into the castle, up the grand
staircase and fled to the princess' bed-

chamber.
Beverly, trembling and sobbing,

threw herself In the arms of the prin-
cess. Incoherently she related all that
had happened, then swooned.

After she hud been restored, tb
promise of Yetive to protect her, what-

ever happened, comforted lier some
what.

"It must have been Marlanx," moan-
ed Beverly.

"Who else could It have been?" re-

plied the princess, xvho was visibly ex-

cited.
Summoning all her courage, she went

on: "First, xve must find out If be Is

badly hurt. We'll trust to luck. Cheer
up!" She touched a bell. There came
a knock at the door. A guard xvas
told to enter. "Ellos." she exclaimed,
"did you bear a shot fired a short time
ago?"

"I thought I did, your highness, but
was not sure."

"Baldos, the guard, was escaping by
the secret passage," continued the prin-
cess, a wonderful Inspiration coming
to her rescue. "He passed through the
chapel. Miss Calhoun xvus there. Alone
and single handed she tried to prevent
hlin. It was Ler duty. He refused to
obey her command to stop, and sue
folloxved him Into tho tunnel and fired
at him. I'm afraid you are too late
to capture him. but you may oh, Bev-

erly, Imw plucky you xvero to follow
hlin! Go quickly. Kilos! Seiirivh the
tunnel ami report at once." As the
guard saluted with xvonder, admiration
mid unbelief he saw the two consplr-ntor- s

locked In each other's nnns.
Presently he returned and reported

that tlie guards could find no trace of
any one in the tunnel, but that they
found blood oil the tloor near the exit
and that the door w as wide open.

The two girls looked at each other In

amazement. They were diiinfounded.
hut a great relief was glowing in their
eyes

"F.IIos." in. ptireil the princess, con-
siderably less agitated, "docs any one
else know of this'r"

"No. your hi'.'hiics there w as no one
on guard but Max ltaldos and mv- -

self."
"Well, for Ihe present no one else

must know of his t. Do you
Not n word to any one. I

myself will explain when the proper
time coines Vou and Max' have been
very card a. but 1 suppose you should

ot be p ;.i !;e.. He has tricked us ull.
Semi Max t,i me at once."

"Yes. your highness," said l'llos, and
he went away with his head swim-
ming. Max. the oilier guard, received
like orders, and then the two young
women sunk limply upon a divan.

"oh. how clever you are. Yethe,"
came from the American gir'.. "But
w !' i' next V"

' i: y exp t to hear something
dis.i, reoal. le from Count Marlanx, my
ii '.'.:." mnrm'rred the perplexed but
. :,'!. lent princess. "Nut 1 think xve
hive the name In our own hands, aa
J o'l vv otild s.iy in Ann-- a "

t n Arms xxvi.
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I lilH Estate

Houses, Business properties, Farms and all
kin. Is of

REAL ESTATE
now in the matket. I can offer you several fine opportuni-

ties for buying at present. If you are desirous of placing

any of your property on the market you should communi-cat- e

with me.

JOSEPH MOSS,
THE REA.L ESTATE MAN. Office 516 E St.

I Fine Bartlett Pears

Several thousand strictly first

class, one year old Pear trees, 4

to 6 feet high.

:ALSO

Walnut and Ornamental trees,

Shrub Roses.

Address

J. B. PILKINGTON,
NURSERYMAN

P. O. Box 242

HEf
RIQHT

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT

with us and watch it grow. A
dollar or more starts an account.
No matter What vnnr nr.citirn in
life may be, a Bank Account is a Wl11 Rive tbe st ru"'1 to SontM
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Grants Pass

Banking & Trnst
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Dry Underwear,
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Front Street
Talace hotel
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